NET_LEARNING: New Energy to Rebuild
Mobility – Specialist Course Programme
London, 11-15 September 2017

After completion of the basic course on [www.newenergytorebuild.eu](http://www.newenergytorebuild.eu), a group of 13 architects, under the age of 35, from Italy and Czech Republic will be selected to participate at a 5 days Specialist Course in London. The Specialist Course is sponsored by the EU. A contribution for travel and accommodation expenses will be provided via the NET_Learning project allocated fund.

The Study Tour will focus on the analysis of case studies and site visits representing relevant examples to the Retrofitting field.

The Net_Learning Specialist Course will take place at various locations around London.

Programme
11/09/17
Morning: Travel to London
02pm-06pm: Meet at Aldgate Tower
Welcome and introduction
Paola Boffo, arch. – Director of Urban Social Enterprise (USE)
Sofie Pelsmakers/Brian Murphy Lecture and workshop

12/09/17
10am-03pm: Meet at RIBA 76 Portland Place
Case Study with Anthi
02pm-3pm: Tour visit of RIBA

For architecture related events around London visit:
- [http://architecturediary.org/london](http://architecturediary.org/london)

13/09/17
09am-01pm: Meet at Battersea Power Station
Visit to Battersea Power station
02pm-5pm: Workshop with Mahesh and Julio
6pm: Visit to the Serpentine Pavilion
14/09/17
09am-01pm: Meet at Aldgate Tower
Visit to a London Architectural office/ studio

06pm:   Evening drink at Aldgate tower
        Indian dinner at Brick Lane

15/09/17
09am-01pm: Workshop and course feedback
Afternoon: Leave London

Other important information for your Study Tour:

For Accommodation options:
Select your accommodation from the web sites below. Look at locations within the Zone 2 of the London Underground transport system, for a map see here:
https://tfl.gov.uk/maps/track

- Students House: LSE Vacations:
  http://www.lsevacations.co.uk/Home.aspx#sthash.I1zhJXXZ.dpbs
- Hostels:

For Transports within London visit: https://tfl.gov.uk//fares-and-payments/fo雷斯/Tube-dlr-lo-fo雷斯？intcmp=43916#on-this-page-0

In case of emergency, contact:
Paola Boffo
M: +44 (0)7761981993
e: paola@urbansocialenterprise.co.uk